INTRODUCTION
P regnantwomenundergomanymetabolicand anatomicalphysiologicalchangestoaccommodatethe physiologicalstressontheirbodies [1] .Severalstudieshave reportedthatmostimportantorgansofthebodyareaffected bythesechanges,includingtheeyes [2] .Numerousstudies havedemonstratedthatpregnancygivesrisetoseveral physiologicalophthalmicchanges,suchasmodificationsto intraocularpressure(IOP) [3] ,aprogressivedecreasein cornealsensitivity,anincreaseincentralcornealthickness (CCT)andcurvature [4] [5] ,andocularbloodflowchanges [6] .As weallknow,thechoroidweremainlycomposedofthe vasculartissuesupplyingthemostofbloodflowofocular. Recentresearchhasfocusedonchoroidalmodificationasa keyexampleofthephysiologicalchangesinvolvedinthe pathophysiologyofpregnancy [7] [8] . Choroidalthicknessmaybeanimportantparameterfor investigatingpathogenesisinthechoroid.Inrecentyears,the developmentofenhanceddepthimaging(EDI)hasenabled choroidalexaminationwithopticalcoherencetomography (OCT),whichmeasureschoroidalthicknessmoreaccurately, safely,andsimplythanothermethods [9] [10] [11] [12] .Todate,anumber of researchers haveexamined choroidalthicknessin pregnantwomentounderstandchoroidalbloodcirculation duringpregnancy [8, [13] [14] [15] [16] .However,whetherornotchoroidal thicknesschangesinpregnantwomenremainscontroversial. Forexample,Takahashi [16] foundthatchoroidal thicknesswasnotsignificantlydifferentbetweenhealthy pregnantwomenandnormalnonpregnantwomen,whereas Kara 's [15] studyhadinconsistentresults.Whetherornot choroidalthicknesschangesinpregnantwomen with preeclampsiaalsoremainscontroversial.Thus,thepossible associationbetweenchoroidalthicknessandpregnancy [18] [19] .Toexplorethesourceof heterogeneity,subgroupanalyseswereperformedaccording totrimester,instrumentused,andstatusofpregnantwoman. Toevaluatetheinfluenceofanindividualdatasetonthe pooledresults,asensitivityanalysiswasperformedtodelete onesinglestudyatatime,andthecombinedestimateswere recalculatedbasedontheremainingstudies.Potential publicationbiaswasevaluatedusingBegg'stestandEgger's test [20] [21] . [7] [8] [13] [14] [15] [16] [22] [23] .Oftheseeightarticles,Atas 's [8] andSayin 's [23] studiesinvolvedtwotypesofpregnant women(healthypregnantwomenandpregnantwomenwith preeclampsia),andGoktas 's [7] studyinvolvedtwo trimesters(firstandthird).Wegroupedthedifferenttypesof pregnantwomenanddifferenttrimestersinto separate datasets.Inanotherarticle [13] ,theauthorsseparatedthedata intothatforrighteyesandthatforlefteyesandincluded pregnantwomenintwotrimesters (firstandthird singlestudywasgenerallysimilar,suggestinghighstability intheMeta-analysisresults.Inaddition,thesensitivity analysisrevealedthattwostudies,bySayin [23] and Ulusoy [22] ,werethemainoriginofheterogeneity.The 2 significantlydeclinedfrom43.8%to26.7%( =0.168) afterremovingthestudybySayin [23] andto1.7%( = 0.431)afterremovingthestudybyUlusoy [22] (Table6). Begg'stest ( =0.621)andEgger'stest ( =0.495)were conductedtoquantitativelyassessthepublicationbiasofthe includedstudies.Nosignificantpublicationbiaswasobserved. DISCUSSION Pregnancyisaspecialperiodinwhichgreatphysiological andpathologicalchangesoccur,includingimmunological, hormonal,metabolic,andcardiovascularchanges [1] .Vascular changesareparticularlynotable.Researchershavereported thatduringpregnancy,vascularresistancebeginstodecrease duringearly gestationduetohormonalchanges [24] [25] ; decreasedvascularresistancemayincreasebloodflowin organs.Asiswellknown,thechoroidisahighlyvascular [26] .Wespeculatethatdecreased vascularresistanceandthesubsequentincreaseinbloodflow inchoroidalvesselsplayaroleintheincreaseofchoroidal thicknessinpregnantwomen.Basedonthisspeculation,we conductedacross-sectionalstudyand performeda Meta-analysistoevaluatemacularchoroidalthicknessin pregnantwomenandnormalnonpregnantwomen. TheresultsofthepresentstudyshowedthatthemeanSFCT inhealthypregnantwomenwas344.13依50.94 滋m,whereas themeanSFCTinnormalnonpregnantwomenwas315.03依 60.57 滋m.Choroidalthicknessinhealthypregnantwomen wassignificantlygreaterthaninnormalnonpregnantwomen. Theseresultsareconsistentwithmostpreviousstudies [8, 15, 23] . TheyarealsosupportedbytheresultsofourMeta-analysis, whichshowedthatSFCTinhealthypregnantwomenwas significantlygreaterthaninnormalnonpregnantwomen, withapooledWMDof36.58 滋m(95%CI:28.42to44.74). Moreimportantly,thepresentstudyusedstrictrecruitment andexclusioncriteria.Ourdataarehighlycomparablein termsofthepatientsrecruited,withthedemographicand baselinecharacteristicsofthegroupscloselymatched.Based onthedata,weconcludethatmacularchoroidalthicknessin healthypregnant women is greaterthaninnormal nonpregnantwomen,whichisconsistentwithwhatwe speculated.However,onestudy [16] ,whosesubjectscomprised 25healthypregnantwomenand27nonpregnantwomen, showedthatchoroidalthicknesswas not significantly differentbetweenhealthypregnantwomenandnonpregnant women.Thisdifferencemaybeattributabletothesmall numberofsubjectsinTakahashi 's [16] study.Itis importanttonotethatinthepresentstudy,wemeasured choroidalthicknessinthemacularregionofninelocations andfoundthatatmostlocations,choroidalthicknessin healthypregnantwomenwasgreaterthaninnormal nonpregnantwomen,whichindicatesthatthechoroidis thickeneddiffuselyinhealthypregnantwomen. Inthisstudy,thePearsoncorrelationanalysisshowedthat themeanchoroidalthicknesswithinthemaculahasa negativecorrelationwithaxiallengthandageinbothhealthy pregnantwomenandnormalnonpregnantwomen.These correlationsareconsistentwiththefindingsofprevious studieswithrespecttohealthysubjects [27] [28] [29] .Theresultofour studyimpliedthatdespitetheincreaseofchoroidalthickness inhealthypregnantwomen,theoveralltrendof physiologicalchangeistowardequilibrium. WealsoperformedaMeta-analysistoevaluatethedifference inSFCTbetweenpregnantwomenandnormalnonpregnant women.Thepooledresultsshowedthatasignificant differenceinSFCTwasdetectedbetweenpregnantand normalnonpregnantwomen,withaWMDof33.66 滋m (95%CI:26.16to41.15).Oursignificantfindingswere reflectedintheMeta-analysis.IntheMeta-analysis,some studiesincludedpregnantwomenwithpreeclampsia,which ischaracterizedbysystemicvascularchangesleadingto new-onsethypertension [30] .Wethereforestratifiedthe pregnantwomengroupintoahealthypregnantwomen subgroupandapreeclampsiasubgroup.Interestingly,the pooledresultsshowedthatchoroidalthicknessinhealthy pregnantwomenwasgreaterthaninnormalnonpregnant womenbutthatitisnotgreaterinpregnantwomenwith preeclampsiathaninnormalnonpregnantwomen.Regarding thisfinding,ithasbeenshownthatinthecaseof preeclampsia,bloodpressureisalwayselevatedandsystemic vascularresistanceisincreased,whichmightimpactblood flow intothechoroidandaffectchoroidalthickness. Furthermore,asapreviousstudyshowed,plasmavolume expansionandbloodvolumeincreasestartsinthefirst trimesterandreachesmaximumlevelsinthethirdtrimester [31] . ThestudiesincludedintheMeta-analysiscontaineddifferent trimesters,whichmighthaveaffectedchoroidalthickness. However,thestratificationanalysisshowedthatdifferent trimestersexhibitedsimilarresults,whicharelessproneto chanceresultsandindicatetherobustnessofourfindings.In addition,inordertogainreliableresults,sensitivityanalyses wereperformedbyexcludingeachindividualstudyinturn. Thisproceduredidnotgreatlychangethepooledresults, whichsupportedthereliabilityandthestabilityofthis Meta-analysis. Wefirstconductedacross-sectionalstudyandthen performedaMeta-analysistoevaluatemacularchoroidal thicknessinpregnantwomenandnormalnonpregnant women.Nevertheless,werecognizethattheMeta-analysis hassomelimitations.First,significantheterogeneityexisted inthestudies.However,thesensitivityanalysisfoundthat twostudieswerethemainsourceofthisheterogeneity,and whenweexcludedthem,theremainingstudiesstillshowed similarresults.Second,theeligibilitycriteriaforinclusionof casesweredifferentamongthestudies.Forinstance,some studiesincludedfirst-trimesterdata,whereasothersincluded third-trimester data. However,subgroupanalysesby trimesterdidnotalterthepooledresults.Third,the measurementsofchoroidalthicknesswereperformed manuallyinthestudies,andautomatedsoftwareisrequired foramoreobjectiveevaluation.However,previousresearch hasdemonstratedthatchoroidalthicknessmeasurement usingEDI-OCTishighlyreproducibleandrepeatable [32] [33] . Fourth,sincethesubjectsinthisstudywereallyoungadults, therewasalackofdatafromoldersubjects.However,the youngpregnantadultshadthebasiccharacteristicsof choroidalthicknesstypicallyfoundinpregnantwomen. Despitetheselimitations,thisstudyhassomeimportant advantages.First,itisthefirstsynthesistoexplorechoroidal thickness inpregnantwomenand providesthemost up-to-dateinformationinthisarea.Second,theresultsofour cross-sectionalstudywereconsistentwiththoseofthe correspondingMeta-analysis.Third,ourresultsareless pronetoselectionandpublicationbias,whichensuresthat theconclusionsaremoreobjectiveandreliable. Takentogether,ourresultsand thecomprehensive Meta-analysissuggestthatchoroidalthicknessinpregnant womenisgreaterthaninnormalnonpregnantwomen,even acrossdifferentsubgroups.
